
The Mormon Com.
A BBOOMDnXlTIOH BETWEEN HT8BAND AMD WIFE.

SUPREME OOUKT.
Before Hon. Judge Clerke.

Jm 27..Mr. Charles Edwards, addressing the Judge,
¦¦id that In the matter of the habeas corpus of the three
children named Jervis, which was referred by this
Court, he had to inform his Honor tiiat while the reference
was going on the husband and wife came together. They
saw hiss (Mr. Edwards) this morning, and stated that
their desire was to tive together, and that the children
should be given to them jointly. There seemed to be no
intention to take the children to the Mormons, aud Mr.
Latson and myself have drawn up the following draft of
an order for the approval of the Court:.

In (he matter of Jane Jervu, Agnrt Jerri* and Frolerirk Jerri*,
infant chihtren of Samuel Jerri* and Amelia Jerri*, on hahea*

red toChcorjMM and rrarrant..This matter being referred to Charles A.
Peabody, Esq., but ihe above parents of the abovechildrru
now routing into court, before the reference is completed, and
openly declaring their desire thst the above children should be
given to them jointly, and that they themselves intend to lire
together with ihem. uow it m ordered that the Sheriff of the
city and county of New York deliver over to the said parents,
Samuel Jervis and Amelia Jervis, all of the said children.
after all proper foes and expenses, Inoludtnf the board of the

I children, shall have been paid to said Sheriff.paid to said Sheriff. Also, it Is
expressly understood that none of the said children shall be
token out of this jurisdiction so as to be carried to the Mor¬

mons. JOHN W. LATHOV.
CHAM. KDWAR1M.

Mr. I-itson suggested thst the parties should be inter¬
rogated by the Court.
The Judge aekod the husband and wife severally if they

couseuted to this arrangement.
The lady, with a curtsey, and the gentleman with a

happy smile, both ree|)oudi>d in an anxious affirmative.
The Court then signed the foregoing order, and said.I

am very glad the matter has been so arranged, and 1
hope there will be no further difficulty.
Mr. Latson.1 think there will not, as thoy have agreed

to bind out the eldest girl to a trade.
The Court.Do they intend to go back to England*
Mr. latson.No. sir. they purpose making New York

their place of residence
We understand that Mr. Latson made it a tin* fum man

With his client that the eldest girl -liou Id be bound appren¬
tice in this city, in order to prevent her being removed to
the Mormon Territory.
The husband and wife left the court with their children

restored to them.
The following is a copy of the letter of the wife, alluded

to in bcr testimony as having been written to her husband
from on board the ship Thornton, at Liverpool .
May S. On board nt Liverpool. My dear husband.

I dow take up my pen to write a few linos to you, and
when you receive this, I shall be many miles on the
mighty deep. It will surprise you very much for me
to take such a sup. but since I have had that
mistake with Mr. Wheeler I have fell heartless, and he
pressed mo so much for mono,', when I paid him the last
shilling. 1 could not bear to be asked lor money when I
had pni-1 a once. 1 was grieved to leave you and lather,
and i knew it would be no use a.-king you to c>me, so I
sent for a ticket, which I got. And, my dear James, if
you stiH love me and your children you can follow us,
as there will be another ship out this month, and if you
will come I wili wait in New York for you; and I hope
you will come, for your wife and children ought to he
more to you than all Hereford can offer; so let me beg of
you to come. I cannot tell what I am going to do, for
when I left he me I had cot got £16, which wax not
enough to pay for the passage, and a person advanced me
the rest, which t must pay when I can; and if you will
not come I will send you some, if it is in my power; but I
hope you will com'- and join me. It is very likely the peo¬
ple will say thst 1 have left with some one; but you, who
know more than they, must know better, and
ought to contradict anything of the sort; but I believe
there arc some that will be honest enough to speak of me
as they ha\ e found, and then they cannot say any harm;
and what the dishonest will say I don't care much for.
I shall enclose a bill for Henry Parry, as they owe 18s.,
and it is not in the book; I put the keys on the top of the
cupboard: and 1 don't know if I have left anything against
Mr. Taner, but lie docs not owe anything. Ann K
was to give me 7s. lor being with her in her contlnement,
which I have not received, o you can have it; and I lent
Mrs... 13s., besides what is in the book. 1 am
writing on board, and I am afraid yon cannot read it; I
hope you will get some one to write to me, and theu I
shall have it when I get there, and you must know that I
suffer as much as you, and then I can write buck. Give
my love to hither, and ask bint to come along, as I know
we can do better. The children are all well, and send
their love to you and their grandfather and little Agnes.
1 have forgot the name of the vessel we arc in. l'lease
direct for ''Mrs. Jarvls.Mr. John Taylor, Editor of the
Mormon, Nassau street, New York." I cannot write more,
for the want of room. So God bless you; aud 1 shall
pray that we shall soon meet again. Please to write at
once, aud then I shall gel it when 1 arrive. Yours truly,* A. JERVIS.

fThe reporter has, in the above, somew!u«i altered the
orthography and punctuation of the original ]

Superior Court.
Before Chief Justice Oakley.

Jcsb 27..Id the case ol'Rooucy vs. The Sixth Avenue
Railroad Company.an action for injuries tried once be¬
fore.the jury rendered a verdict for plaintiff for $900
damages.

Theatrical, Musical, dec.
Nwto's Garde*..The warm weather seems to have

had the reverse of the customary effect upon places of
amusement, so far as regards tills house; at any rate the
audiences have ot late been fully as large, if not larger
than over. This is owing to the tine style in which the
c-tabruhmmt is ventilated, combined with tho irresist¬
ible {mUtorial attractions in the shape of ices, creams,
A« ., to be found in the ladies'saloon, during tho inter¬
im.-u-ion between the pieces on the stage. The entertain¬
ment, to morrow evening will consist of the magniticent
fatry spectacle called the "Elf King," a '. festival Dun
sunt " and young Uuugler's astonishing feats on the tight
rope.
Bowery Theatre..This capacious theatre having re¬

cently undergone a thorough renovation, alteration, deco¬
ration. Ac., inside and out. under the immediate Inspec¬
tion of its new lessee and manager, Mr. John Brougham,
was lighted up last evening, for the purpose of ascertain¬
ing In wit looked in its new dress. Those present were
surprised at the amount of work that had been done in so
short a time. The change in the appearance of the place
is exceedingly gratifying, and cannot fail to produce a
favorable impression on its old time patrnn3. Manager
Brougham begins business to-morrow night with a good
companj .one of the best ever collected on thai side of
the city.and the plays of .. Macbeth" and the "Mar¬
ried Hake.'*
Bcktov's Theatre..Manager Fleming Is entitled to

considerable cridit for his efforts to please the public
during these warm evenings, having during the post week
turnudicd comedy, tragedy, melo drama and farce, all
docly played, too. but it is to be regretted the audiences,
though fair, were not as large as the attractions warrant¬
ed. The talent of the artists engaged, however, has
hitherto been found sufficient to attract full houses else¬
where. and it is believed they will eventually prove
equally successful here. To morrow evening Mr. W. H.
Crisp who became a great favorite during the pslmy
days of the old l'ark, will make his first appearance in
the character of J ar/le. 111 '. J.ondou Assurance," sup¬
ported b> his lady, also a line artist, Mr. and Mrs. Flem¬
ing. Ac.
Broadway Varieties..large and enthusiastic audito-

tories, composed of tho old and young, continue to greet
and encottrng' tho little artists hero every night they
perform. Could manager Wood be induced to givo an
afternoon entertainment hi least once a week, it would
prox e a source of real gratitlcation to hundreds of little
ones, whose parents a:e opposed to going out at night.
It is understood that the manager's reply to the heads of
many respectable families who have solicited day per¬
formance.- has been, " It is too great a task lor the chil¬
dren to play both day r nd night." Why not give up the
evening performance, then? The house would be full in
the afternoon. " Black KyodSusan" and " The Toodlos"
to morrow.

K.mi-irk Hall.M. Keller has issued an entirely new
and very novel programme for the coming week: one of
the leading features of which is a mimic scene Myled the
" Third and Fouth of July " From the outline given of
this aflair, it cunnot tail to elicit the admiration 01 every
true patriot. Among the tableaux, aro " Washington
I'lantuig the standard of Liberty,'' "Union 01'the Graces,"
"Todet 6f Juno,'' ''Triumph of Amphitrite. and "Chris¬
topher Columbus, or the Indian Feast." During the
evening Siguor Adoals. the great magician, will astonish,
and Mme. Lovarny and other musicians will delight the
spectators with their respective periormances.
Wood's Minotreis..On reference to the bills. It will be

seen dial the " colored opera" will be out in flying colors
during the coming week. To morrow and the following
evenings are to be exclusively devoted to a new bur¬
lesque on the buncos opera of '. II Trovatore." It U call¬
ed " Ye-Lonler-Torye. and according to tho synopsis
given in the bills will prove very funny. The usual va¬
riety of singing, dancing, joking. Ac., will precede the
burlesque.
Chimot Hail..All wlio desire to witness a very supe¬

rior illustration of the Russian war should drop In at W9
Broadway.
Dchsbwore Gam.krt .The extensive and exceedinglyvaluable collection of paintings and statuary in this gal¬

lery continues the theme of admiration among the lovers
-of the flue arts.

Wallace's Tbeatri .This popular place of resort It
to open as a "summer garden" on Tuesday, with a com¬
pany embracing several established favorites, among
tbem Miss Agnes Robertson aad Mossrs. Dion Bourcicault
and T. B. Johnston.

1-acra Khesk's..A French entertainment Is to he
given at tins plane next Wednesday, for the benetlt of the
sufferers by the recent imrndationa in France. It is
iioped this appeal will be generously responded to by onr
citizens, that the house will be full to overflowing, and
that those wno are unable to aflend will provide aubsti-
tutes in the shape of dollars.

Mr. H. Srtiiocr..'This gentleman has returned to the
city and Is engaged to play his gi eat part of (jiagtmodo,
at Burton's, nt an early day.
Maw Kate Baeos Is to have a complimentary benelt at

Hope Chapel, next Tueeday evening. She is to give her
.dmired dissertation on * Dove," and readings from the
poets. Mr. Maione Raymond, tho Irish comedian, and
Mr. J. Brooks have volunteered for the ocoaeleo.

Mssr Cowmr..A new and raid to be very rory two
net earnedy, founded on the spicy but somewhat broad
story of the "Cofloo Bell." lias been placed in the hands
.Of Manager Fleming, at Burton's. Those who have seen
the manuscript ar# of the opinion that it wlU prove an
excellent cord.

In Til Qocwr of Appeals, J«ne 26, 1866..
F v icyis« MweeoH.-Mo. 96 Httuck off, 'M reserved fbr.
June 27, W do Ibr July 1. 36.Mills agt. Law, argued;
Wm. I* Learned for.app't. John K. I'orter fbr resp't. 82 .,

Sedgwick agt. BUntoo; m Porter fbr app't, H. T. Fair-
chdd lor reep't. Calendar fbr June 26.Nne. 40, 7S, 70,
27. 2k, »1, 4, Tfl, 7% 80, 14, 10. June !» .Not 84, 1.16,
a IX. if*. If, 26, 84, 44, 46, 60, Tfl sfltuck off. Mo 40 .
Jhaley and rubers agt. Western Vermont Railroad Com-
pnay, argued, IblB- Ketohum for appl't, Mr. Wm. C.
S'nyc* for re*p'l«#THo. 76.Po4eed. No IX.People ex
ret Hunt and others agt. Hrhermerhom ^kpthiT.. on
*rg< went; Mr. flaaaoet Beardsley and Mr.W Van Bu-
mi2 sie&iiiainKk^.

European Mlaeellanjr.
Ttoe A>v* Mvnchcnsr Zeitung gives an account of ft

dreadful hurricane wtnch raged in Kalisbon, Regensburc.
on tbe Slat May.

'

The London Timrt of June 11 says:.Austria is evident-
ly determined to relinquish nothing which it can retain in
Italy; proud of diplomatic success, conthlent in military
strength, and sure of the support of the Italian soveroigna,
it will rule with a high hand. Tho future prospects of
Italy are still dark, and the road to renewed prosperity
long and periioua.
The Iondon Sun of June 11 says:.It Is for the Ameri¬

can people or the Congress now to act. They should
prove ttiat they are not parties to the wanton Insults of-
ti red to a friendly State; iliat they are not actuated by a
deeirc to "whip the Britishers," and to take down the
pride of "the unnatural mother."
Of Irish emigrants there left Ireland, In 1861, 254 537-

1862, 224.997; 1853, 192,609; 1864. 150,209; 1866, 78j864.'
The Chamber of Commerce at Malta has m(-moralized

the Governor on the danger of a too liberal system of
quarantine.
Palmer, the English conviot, still continues to exhibit

the same callous aud unmoved appoarance that has
characterised him all along, and tho near approach of
death tees not, so far as outward appearance goes, seem
at all to dismay him.
Four persons, on.Satnrday, 7th Instant, appeared before

the Court of Assizes of the Seine to answer the chargo of
having Improperly contributed to the publication of the
treaty of peace In tho Inndon A'cwt. Tlie-o fiersons were
Julien Brossard, aged 36, pressman at the Imperial print¬
ing ofllce; Charles Lejofivst, 52, director or the office of
political correspondence in the rue Notro Dame des Vic-
totres, and Charles Kmard. 27, and Louis Mouer, 39 both
employed in Lejolivet's office. Alter counsel had spoken
in tavor of the prisoners, the Jury returned a verdict or
"Guilty" against Lejollvct and Broesard. The Court sen¬
tenced LejoUvet to two yours' imprisonment, and Bros¬
sard to fifteen months.
The bloody rites or the Churruch Poojah. or stringing

festivals, which lake place annually, and at this time of
the year, in honor of the god Sluva, are at present being
celebrated in India; and the entities then indicted are
voluntarily submitted to ou the part of the individuals
who undergo tbem.
Advices from Messina of the 30th ult. mention that a

reduction of the export duty on oil has at length been
ordered, which will make a difference of about £6 10s.
per ton on that from Sicily, aud aboukt£3 16s. on that
from Calabria and Maples.
The only news from Parma" Is the official resignation of

Prince Soragua, who had been named President of the
special commission for the trial of the persons accused of
the late attempts at assassination.

Letters from Buenos Ayres to the 29th of April state
that tbe principal feature of the treaty just concluded
between Brawl and Paraguay is tbe free navigation of the
rivers as far as Maltagrosso. It was therefore expected
that constant communication with that province would
soon be established by Brazilian steamers.
The London A'eua of June 1 says:.Diplomatic inter¬

course between the two countries once completely rup¬
tured, as it would be by Mr. Dallas' dismissal, who can
say when it would he resumed again by the United States?
The democratic party, sadly in want just now of additional
means cf diverting public attention in the Union from
their domestic polii y. may find the scarecrow they desire,
in laying down and enforcing the doctrine of uon diplo¬
matic intercourse with England.

The same journal of June 11. observes :.We, with Don
Pedro of Brazil, unite in tho Imjierial expectation that
henceforward the African slave trade will completely dis¬
appear from Brazil.

In the Bouse of Lords, on June 6th, Lord Denman called
the attcniion of their lordships to tho,,misrepresentations
and unwarrantable itatenu-nt- or the press of the metro¬
polis generally, and of a leading journal in particular. He
wa- inaMe the subject ef vituperation. He did not cure
what the pre-s might say of himself, but the system of
misrepresentation and vituperation was operating most
injuriously to the interest- of this country in America
France, and the continental countries generally.
The London Triumph of June 11 says:.Bow would the

war allect us'r The rapidity and extensive growth of
manufactures in England have been the cause of her
vast accumulation of wealth. In cotton alone our deal-
Ing- are truly astern-lung. Tbero is not a jiortion of the
globe to which we do not send cotton manufactured goods.
The great bulk of the cotton from which these goods are
manufactured comes from the United States. Let but a
single shot be fired, and you st' p its supply.
The London Chronicle of .Tune 10 obscures: Confident

in them-clves, and a. customed to bear down all appo-i-
tion among their neighbor*, tbe enervated and spiritless
descendants of the Spanish colonists, it may be that the
Americans fancy the same course will succeed with the
old governments of Europe. If such be the ease, we can
only wish, for their cakes as well as ours, that they may
awake from their delusion before it be too late.
A " New Englander " writes the London TVmez..ir vour

Cabinet conducts aflair? with discretion, and your press
shows a con-iderate and candid regard of the many inter¬
nal cvih* which at pri-ent afllict the States, and almost
shut out the co-operation of the wise and good in our pub-
lie matters, there is no danger of war. We have our
ii&ftdg fuil at home. Tho most fcurflil Questions arc press-
ing u|>on us, bringing us even to the vorge of civil war.

AonrrCe Gazettr d* Prvaze, under the title of
"The Danube, from the Sulina to Donauworth," pub-
Indiesi a remarkable article, to show how illusory becomes
the liberty of the free navigation of the Danube in pre
genre of the insurmountable natural obstacles mot with
In its course.
The Bolybead (Eng ) great harbor and breakwater

works are proceeding with undiminished activity. The
average number of laborer? and mechanics employed in
Uic quarries and on the railways is from 1,100 to 1 200
The expenditure up to the present time, including' the
purchase of land, ha? been upwards of £500,000' and ii
is calculated that by tho time tho works are completed
the total cost will amount to upwards of $1,000,000. Al!
ready the number of vessels resorting to the harbor for
shelter and refuge is more than 3,000 a year.
Tho French Senate have decided on erecting a monu¬

ment to the army of the East and to the Kmpcror.
At the anniversary colohration of the Constitution In

Piedmont. Monslgnore d'Angennes, the venerable prelate,
gave as a toast, "To the dauntless courage with which
King Victor Emanuel has upheld intact tho libertioa
granted by his august father, of vonerat»d memory, for
the happiness of his people." It is tho first time sine*
I860 that a high dignitary of the Church has made so
clear and direct a public allusion to constitutional mailt i-
tioos.
A private letter from Constantinople contain* a piecg of

strange news. The Grand Council, after having decided
Uiat the Bospodara of Wallachia and Moldavia should
retire at the termination of their legal period of office has
now, at the suggestion of Fuad Pa-ha, resolved to name
them Kaimakans, or to prolong their powers during the
existence of the commission. Tho writer remarks.' -This
h) a gross illegality. Never havo the Hospodar* been
Kaimakan?; and bow ran tho expresaion of the wishes of
the Divan be sincere with the presence of the Hospodara
when the Powers have demanded even the withdrawal of
the Austi ians? a

late news from Persia I* warhke. Troop* are being
everywhere assembled, ramps are in progress of forma¬
tion, and other military measures are being taken. Chur-
rem-Abadda is the point of.concentration, whence the
troops are afterwards to proceed to I-admarre, there to
foi m a camp. Tbe elders of the tribes inhabiting the Lu
nsun hare been there to declare their devotednesa to the
throne. Two regiments sent from Teheran to Khorassaa
have arrived at Medjid, together with Sultan Morad-Mer-
za Chizan-Usultane. A detachment of infantry and some
pieces of artillery have received orders to proceed to the
district or Klam to protect the frontier. The Arab istan
and the Luri-tan are quiet.
The following ia an extract from Count de Montalem-

bert's speech, in the sitting of the legislative body, on the
8Ht ult.. on the bill (jnrnj't d* Ini) for sending printed pa
pers by post:.At the sight of Uus fearful mama of gatnb
ling, winch has made a vr-t gambling booth of nearly all
I riuire, tho p""it;on of the masses which has been invaded
by Specialists has felt its-elf more dominated than ever by
the avldilj of gam. Hence an unquestionable progreis in
secret societies, a greater and deeje-r development ol
those savage pa.-sions, wlnrh almost calumniate Socialism
by adapting it? name, and which have been recently well
shown up in all their intensity in recent trials at parts
Angers, and elaewbere.
Tho Paris MimUitr of June 0. contain.* an account of the

stejis which have been taken by M. Dnlavo, the proprietor
of the estate of Marengo, to ' transform that celebrated
field or battle into a living souvenir of the victory."
The Manchester (Eng.) Examiner, of Jane 7th. says >.

We have little faith 111 Gen. Walker, but we have a great
deal of faith in the remedial efficacy ol events; and little
as we are prepared to eulogise the motive* which have
dictated his douigs in Central America, we believe they
will tend to spread the influence of Anglo Saxon institu¬
tions.

Tlie London T^^graph. of the 7th inst., observes :.It i»
all non.-ou.-io oor exhibiting so much sensitiveness about
fil,blistering. England his been the scene of grand lill-
buetering from the period when our Norman Conqueror
first filibustered upon these shores, and parcelled out
amoDgxt his follower* the lair lands oi'tho ancient Briton.

_Did not France recognize the thirteen struggling State® of
the American Cnien long before we hart relinquished our
hold upon tbc young republic. Walker's governent is an
established one dcfacto. and the best thing that could have
been clone was to recognise it as such.
The French supplemoutary budget of the year 1854 has

been published. The extraordinary credit® are eetlmafod
at 1.500 millions cf francs, 1,200 millions of which are for
the expenses of the war.

At the next conference of (he Zollcerein, Prussia will
demand the abolition of the duty on iron and grain, and
will oppose the admission of Austria. Bavaria will advo¬
cate a duty on tobacco, and an increase of that on wine.
A new book on the statistics of Moscow states that 48

years after the death of Peter the (.real, there were In
the government of Moscow 90 manufactories. In 1865.
the number of spinning and weav.ng manufactories alone
amounts to 1,486, oocupymg 117,577 workpeople. The
produce of these entabli-hmcnts is estimated at 65,976,-
5<i4 sliver roubles. There are, besides, 6.387 other ma¬
nufactories, occupying 49,934 hands, producing a sum of
6,600.000 roubles. In nil, 137,611 workmen, producing
61.476.694 roubles (340 000,000 fr.)
The Ottoman Cabinet pursues the policy of reform.

Five "infidels''.that is to say, four Chri-dians aart a
Jew.have been appointed member® of the Council of the
Empire.
An Austrian Internuncio has gone to examia® the

mouths of the bullna.
A serious conflict ha® taken place at Philfppolis between"

the ChristUm® and Muaeulmen.
Eighteen persona have been found guilty, by lbs Cor

reriional Tribunal of Cognac. France, of b longing to a so
eret society called tta«* Milttaute, the centre of whose ope

It lb it Chateaunouf.
advices fronj Alexandria, Egypt, say .The Mils

ng just now psrltrulsrly low, the w iter m tiie ramti
has not risen to tlu< extent oxpe«ie<t. so that hut little pro
dsce ran he brought down, and trade is dull.
The Mahmoodleb canal has been deepened and among

Other dulse® rtevofvilig upon the new company will be the
keeping up of a sufficient supply of wafer fur navigation
and the irrigation of the ai%u nnt land* hy meant of
steam pumps, to be placed at its .junciioti with the Nile.
Phi H-Uij-JUj hob m V'«b tu "1"* Urn WiMi U Ihe avii by

gy* rw rv

ittj/p*
|DMbeing

a lock for the passage of lighten, so >3 to expedite tho
loading of ships very considerably.
l%e Poles in I/ondon, replying to the late amnesty or

the Czar, say:.When, in 1830, we took up .arms against
Rossis, and, failing ts succeed, left an onslav'od ththerlaod,
we did it for no less an object than national independence.
Those who since joined our ranks did it in the sane spirit,
and adhered to our declaration. We then fulfilled a duty,
not anything to be pardoned, and we could not now,
without renouncing our country's claims and calummat
log the martyrs of her cause, accept the title of pardoned
rebels.
A late Hamburg letter says:.Our city is now much en¬

livened by a number of Russians and others, who have
arrived by the Stettin and Lubeck steamers from St.
Petersburg. Some among them btate that as tnatiy as
60,0(0 iKissjiorts have been applied for by, and partly
granted to, persons to leave Russia on foreign travel.
Most of the travellers proceed on to Paris, Brussels and
Southern Germany.

In Portugal the weather is still most unfavorable. The
potato crop was a complete failure. The finance debate
still continued in the Cortes, and the measures of Siguor
Pontes were being passed by largo majorities. A motion
bad boon carried by which the government is entitled to
make a select.on from the parties proposing to negotiate
¦he loan.
An English officer, who served in the fleet at the bom¬

bardment of Sobastopol, in 1864, dined, by invitation,
with llio Governor of tho Wasp Battery, last month. Ho
describes the Wa>p Battery as having a ditch some 30 feet
wide around it. with an embankment levelwith the guns,
so that ships' guns could not hit tho fort at all, but only
the eutbankmout in front, while the guns at the battery
would fire shell right down upon the deck of a ship, 160
loot below. This fortification mounts only 8 guns, en bar
bette, and those are very miose. together. This was the
battery to the fire of which ner Majesty's ship Albion was
exposed, and the Russian officer expressed his surprise
that she was not sunk.
The sums paid by England last year for the difference

of rates and charges due to corporations, companion, or
individuals, for foreign vessels admitted by treaty of reci¬
procity or otherwise into the jiorts of tho Unted Kingdom,
at tho same rates of charge us Itritish vosscls, am united
to £40,300, making, together, with tlio amniml paid up
to tho 31st of December, 1864, a grand total A « SI,030.
The number of loons made in 1866 by the Rush Loan

Fund Board amounted to £208,655, at m gross profit of
£26,120. nd a net profit of £3,036. The nrculation of
loan feuds throughout the country amounted, m 1855. to
£883,3- exceeding that of 1354 by £13,207. The capital
of loan tunds working in 1865 was £213,070. The work¬
ing capital was less by £1,666 than in 1864, and yet the
ojM'nttiou of loan funds was more active last year. The
working of the system in 1865 was attended with less loss
than in any juist year since 1845.

In 1865, 6,228,866 gallons of proof spirits were entered
for heme consumptioi iu Irrlaud, against 8,444,734 gal¬
lons in 1864, and 8,136,332 in 1853. There were, in
1866, 2,214 detections of uibuces against the excise laws,
597 prosecutions, and 464 convictions, the risultof which
was the imtuuring in jails if 246 persons.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

MONEY MARKET.
Satvkdav, June 28.6 P. M.

There was a buoyant stoik market at the opening this
morning. The operation! in Erie at the first board
amounted to more than tci thousand shares, opening at

69J£ and closing at 59J4 per cent. Tire principal move¬

ment was in Erie, and the idvance, compared with yester¬
day's prices, reaches 1 pet cent. Illinois CentralTronds ad¬
vanced per cent; Goshen 1st mortgage bonds, Cum¬
berland, %: New York Central Railroad, J't; Cleveland
and Toledo, >4; Galena and Chicago, >4; Reading, >4';
Michigan Central RailrOal, *R There wa3 a little more

activity in railroad bonds, and all the sale3 were at better
prices.
There was no second loard to-day. The brokers have

voted to discontinue the afternoon session on Saturdays
during the summer seasrn.

The steamship Arago, from this port for Southampton
and Havre to-day, carried eut 8688,614 in specie, on

freight. The steamsblp Illinois, at this port from Aspin-
wall, brings $2,270,868 in California gold. The total
coinage of the San Francisco Mint in the month of May
amountcd to $4,261,168.
The State agents of California have not received by tho

Illinois the funds for the payment of interest on tho State
bonds, due on the 1st of July. The sum required is about
$60,000.
The Assistant Treasurer reports to-day as follows:.

Paid on Treasury account $41,975 01
Received on Treasury account 301.352.45
Balance due Treasury account 0,366,643 34
Paid for Assay office 11.036 22
Paid on disbursing checks 66,144 89
Balance credit all accounts $10,861,434 90

$60,000 for transfer draft on Boston.
The warrants entered at the Treasury Department,

Washington, on the 26th of June, were as follows:.
For the redemption ofTexas debt $84,060 55
For the Treasury Department 1,750 00
For the Interior Department 11,806 21
For Customs 168,790 03
War warrants received and entered 96,114 9$
War repay warrants received and entered.... 19.264 26
Interior repay warrants received and entered. 2.645 33
Front miscellaneous sources 1.639 83
From Innds 742 32
On account of the Navy 13,569 35
Repayment on account of the navy 13,569 35
The anthAmtc coal trade is kept up at the mines with

considcraflRpirit, the tonnage by the three old Unos
reaching 131,227 tons.something less than last week,
but still a heavy business, and especially so by the
Reading and Lehigh.
Thero were shipped by the Lebigh for the week ending

on Saturday lost. 43,430 tons, and for the season, 338,296
tons.thus gradually regaining what was lost by the late
opening of the navigation.
The Schuylkill Navigation Company show3 a falling off

in tonnage, as compared with the la3t week, of about 26
per cent. The tonnage for the week ending on Thursday
last Is but 34,027 tons, and for the season to tho same

time 402,374 tons, against 422,825 tons to the same time,
last year.
The Reading Railroad for the week ending on Thurs¬

day, reports the very large tonnage of 54,770 tons, and
for the season to the same time, 1.004,044 tons, against
1,104,413 tdbs to the same time last year.showing a loss
of a little over one hundred thousand tons to correspond¬
ing time last year.

TIic general expenses for maintenance and repairs of
the Chesepcako and Ohio Canal during the past year
were:.

Improvements on oanal, steam pump, tsc $7,025 11
Repairs, ordinary 61.624 69
Repairs, extraordinary, for breaches, &c 6,014 86
Fay of superintendents, collectors and lock

keepers 22.652 49

Total $96,217 10
The ascending trade shows 50 tons of liquors and

wines; 981 tons fish; lumber, laths, shingles, hoop polea,
&c., 1,718 tons; salt. 2,342 tons; lime and cement, 436
tons; bricks, 4,629 tons; plaster, 3,774 ton.-; sand, 1.831
tons, besides small items, In all amounting to 24,839
tons.
The descending trade shows 14,240 tons of flour, a do-

crcaeo of 1.403 tons from the previous year; wheat, 6.986
tons, an increase of 1,569 tons over last year; lumlmr
was incieased by 463 tons; the increase in pig iron was

2,304 tons; coal, 188,029 tons, or 42,710 tons over last
year; corn, 1,990 tons less than previous yoar. Total
tonnage, 268.412 tons.
Tolls collected in 1854 $119,306
Tolls collected m 1806 138.670

Increase 919,369
Mr. A. D. Patchin. late receiver of the Buffalo and New

York City Railroad, has sent us the following letter for
publication. It is addressed to the bondholders of that
road. The proceedings of the meeting he refers to did not
appear in our columns, but for the purpose of correcting
the faKc Impression in the public mind created by that
meeting, we give Mr. Patchin's letter.
My attention lias been railed to s report of the proceed

ings of a meeting held in New York on the 11th inst , the
object being to confer with Mr Palmer, the receiver of
the company, in relation to the present condition of its
affair*.
Tho report states that, "m far is the Investigation has

proceeded. It dod not appear that one dollar ot the third
mortgage ootids issued has been realized by. or used for
the company; and it is the opinion of Mr. Mann that the)
arc altogether invalid as to the company, and il binding
at all. only on Mr Patchin."
Had Mr. Palmer and his reputed counsellor, Wrn. W.

Mann of Buffalo, proreoded so far in ''the investigation"
as to look into the books of the company, or to have made
inquiry of Mr. Ketrbum. accountant for the receivor, they
would liave ascertained that at the time the company
stopped payment it was indebted to the Patchin Bunk fbr
overdrafts and bills discounted. $16.',,ooo. and that the
debt wa.- psid off in the third mortgage bonds referred to.
at about 90 |**r cent. They would also have ascertaino<l
Una $171,000 of the third mortgage bonds were sold, or
disposed ofMi New York, by the Executive Committee of
the mod, to enable them to pay the interest on the first
mortgage and inc-omo botnls, due 1st .fantiary, 1804. and
10carry out, in part, an at rnnqement to remove judg-
mente against the compMy for about $130,000
By pern.ing' the investigation' a little fnrther, theycont'd a Ian have been possessed of the fact that every

.'lKi«d Waned, or purporting to be issued, by the coin;m
ny," was duly au4boriz/d by a maiority of the Hoard of
Inferiors, as appears on their tnir tiles in Mr. Palmer's
(the receiver,) i«**osMon. Hy turning to the lo<iger and
journal of the'com|«4ny, alao >n tho |*>Hsos«(on of Mr.
l"almer. they would have found overy "bond Issued, or
purport,ng to be iMtm, by the company," regularly en
tered, and that tho enmpmy received caiuideratiou ibr
ail of them equal nearly to 80 i*>r cent.
Hy imraatng "the investigation" still further, they

could alao have ascertained from me. with the evidence,
that the company i» indebted totiie wr ter for a Ivan »s

eh on its notes and jgeeptances, more thm $200,909,aiVttupon whe li I woe an a^WMnmodalfon eutk
The re|*irt further states thai Mr Maan Is also of the

opinion Uat Hi. lau.iu uu be Uu* i. 4 v..ji» fjt tUg

earnings of the road while it was in operation under his
niaingsnu nt." Immediately after Mr. Palmer's appoint¬
ment I furnished him with full statements of the doiugi
of the road, and paid to him the balance of the earnings
in my hands, exactly tu accordance with the terms of my
lease.
The object in calling that meeting, the meagre and er¬

roneous statements put forth under tho coyer, uamely,
"as far as the investigation has proceeded," is most ex¬
traordinary It Is an imi>osition upon you and the pub-
he. It does great injustice to the directors as well as to
myself. A D. I'ATCHIN.
BunuLO, June 23, 1866.
The last annual report of the Michigan Central Railroad

Company has been reoeived. It contains the following
comparative table of earnings, expenses, 4tc., for the
past three years :.

Mictno.cv Ckvitul RxnjwiD.
1 eor ending l'ear ending Bear EruVg
May 81, '64. May 31, '66. May 31, '66.

Earnings from Passcn
gers *855,917 1,246,409 1,497,854

" " Freight 673,019 900 446 1,279,924
« .. Mlscellanec us 60,475 68,428 92,663
Gross earnings 81,579,412 2,216,283 2,800,442

0)>er'g disbursements,
including taxes 8903.944 1,335,627 1,571,817
Net earnings 86T5.468 879,656 1,228,024

Way passengers 245,028 346,138 389,510
Through passengers., 112,908 168,636 161,270

Tot. No. 0( pass'gsrs 357,933 60 :,774 660,780
Tons of freight moved. 216.583 241,826 231,293
Miles run by engine.. l.l&o^OOO 1,292,739 1,576,871
Earnings per mile.... 81 38 81 71 81 77
The general account of the company exhibits the capi¬

tal stock, funded and boating debt, as follows:.
To capital stock.. a 88,033,432
To bond account.6 per ceut sterling bonds,

unconvertible $463,013
8 per cent sterling bonds, conver¬

tible T7 500,000
8 per cent bonds, unoouvertihle 1,054,450
8 per ceut bonds, convertible 3,390,000

.. 6,408,063
To unpaid dividends 2,920
To bills payable 1,098,759

Total $12,543,174
The assets in the hands of the company on the 1st of

June, 1856, wero as follows :.
Cash on hand $51,801
Assets In hands C. T. Howe, local treasurer... 62.637
A. scts in hands It. N. Rice, superintendent.... 193,626
New Albany ami tsulcm Railroad Company

stock and bonds 609,763
Illinois Central Railroad Company bonds 200.090
Steamboat* 311,099
Asset3 iu hands C. B. Swain, steamboat agent.. 40,439
Juliet and Northern Indiana Railroad stouk.... 114,913
Bills receivable 313.5s0

Total 81,903,458
The gross earnings, operating expenses, including State

tax, and the net earnings of the company, in each of the
past six years, were as follows:.

Operating Ex-
Tear ending Grot* Earn- pensei, iticlud- Net Earn-
May1, ingt. ing State Tax. inys.

185 1 $947,347 39 341,664 65 605,(.82 74
1852 1,069,947 66 401,747 30 665.200 30
1853 1.163,660 91 666,721 08 68 1,938 93
18.54 1,679,412 64 903,944 38 675,408 26
1856 2,215,283 73 1,335,627 43 879,066 25
1856 2,800,442 81 1,593.509 22 1,206,933 59
During the past year the con*tru|^hjL-count has been

Demised $306,326. The bonded^^fc^hows a decrease
of $186,000, the amount of bon(k|^Vand cancelled dur¬
ing the past year. The balaacjoty ills payable and re¬

ceivable accounts shows an i>crjPaso over last year of
$469,956 77, and the company Iras received from the
Illinois Central Railroad Company the sum of $600,000
in payment for an equal amount of bonds
surrendered. The receipts from these two last mentioued
items have been appropriated to defray tho inrroaso of
construction, Jolict and Northern Indiana Railroad stock,
and a considerable balance remains in the hands of the
agents of the company. The balance of income account
last year was $466,761 28, as appears by the annexed
statement :.
To brl^uce of this account, June 1, 1856 $236,737
To rercipts of road from Juno 1, 1855, to June

1, 1856 2.878,321
Total $3,115,058

Dividend declared June 15, 1855, 4
per'cent $240,980

Dividend declared Dec. 19, 1850, 6
percent 361,860

Ol>orating and interest account from
June 1, 1855, to June 1, 1856 2,045,457.82 648,297

Balance to crodit of income account $106,761
Stock Exohangr.'

S.iTURnar, Jane 23, 1866.
$10000 Mis S 6's.blO 87X 200shsChi & R Is RR 92*
6500 Ohio St 6's '56. 100 10 Mil & Miss RR... 87
1370 City 6's '58.... 96 130 Panama RR 105
7500N Y CenRR6's. 88,X 250 do *90 104X
1000 Erie RR bds '75 93,x 75 Gal k Chicago RR 113>i
ICOOKriocon bds'71 86 X 600 Erie RR ElO 59X

46000 do 86 1050 do C 59X1000 Hud Riv 3d mtg 67 >1 2600 do 69j|18000 do 67X 100 do si 5 o9,X2000MichS sk fdbds 8«X 100 do »10 69X4600 111 On RR bds. 88 100 do b5 59J<
6000 do S3O 88X 900 do MO 59%
100C0 do bC.0 88X 100 do 1>30 59'g
6000 N la 1st mtggl. 86X 1500 do MO 60
lOOOCliic ARIbds.c 98X 1200 do !>30 60
25 slut Ocean Bank.. 96 300 do -60 59X
26 Canton Co 22X 15 do 59/J500 NicTran Co.. ,s3 10 900 do blO 60
60 BrunCI/1 Co.blO 7 640 do 59
20 Manlmt'n Gas Co. 123 550 do b3 60
5 Hud A Del Can Co. 123 1160 do 59X
5 do 123 X 60 do bl4 60

lOOPenn Coal Co.... 101X 100 Reading RR..b30 92
600Cumb Coal Co... 22X 1490 do s3 92
100 do «60 22X 2000 do b30 92'{
100 do bOO 22X 390 do s60 92
060 do b60 23 135 Mich C RR.. .opg 93
360 N Y Central RR. 93 25 do slO 93
60 do *60 92X 160 do b30 93X

100 do b6Q 93X 500 do 93 X
50 do C 92X 400 do l>30 93X
lOOClev k Toledo RR. 77X 18 MichRA N'n laRR 98X
226 da 77 380 do 98 y,
350 do 77X 100 do l»60 98X
500 do b60 77,X

CINCINNATI STOCK SALES.
The follo wing were the sales for the week ending Jane

25, I860 .
BOinw.

$5,000 Covington and Lexington Itailroad Co. 7 per
cent 2d mortgage bonds 64

2,000 Columbus and Xenia Railroad Co. 7 per cent
dividend bonds, December issue 92

1.000 Ohio AMiss.RK.Co. 7percent 1st mt. bds., in.ad. 66
3.600 Ohio A Miss. RK. Co. 7 per cent 2d mort. bds.. 50
1,000 North Western Va. RR. (Jo. 8 per cont bonds... 60
6,000 IJttle Miami RR. Co. 6 percent l.-tmt. bds. in. ad. 80
800 Ind. ACin.RR. Co. 6percentdiv. bonds, lnt, ad. 70

STOCKS.
60 shares Indianapolis, Pitts'g. k Clev. RR. stock,. 20

200 Cincinnati and Chicago 4
20 Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 57
90 Covingtou and Iexingtou 16
16 Columbus and Xenia, ex. div 82

100 Mad River and lake Eric 16
40 Eaton and Hamilton 26
72 Ohio Central 12)£
124 Little Miami 89

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Saturday, June 29.2 P. X.

Flour.Tbc market was Arm with a fair amoent of
spies, and on Rome lines of Ohio brands, wanted for im¬
port. higher prices were paid. The sales embraced 8,000
a 10.COO bbls., including common to extra State, at $6 00
a $6 26. Wheat was in steady demand, with sales of
40,000 a 60,000 bushels, including fair to cboica Canadian
white, at $1 60 a $1 82; Southern white at SI 80;
Milwaukie club at SI 40 a $1 45; while Chicago
spring waa at SI 28. Corn firmer; salon of
about 30,000 a 40,000 bushels were made, at 40c. a 48c.
for distilling lots, 62c. a 53c. far Hastern shipment, and
57c. a 68c^ for primo sound do; Southern was at 68c. a

00c.; white was scarce, and prime was at 65c. a 60i.
P.yc.Sales 3,800 bushels Western, at 83c. Pork.The
market, With sales of 200 a 300 bbls. mew, at 920 25, and
closed with sales of 100 a 200 do., at S20, at which more
was offered, without buyers. Lard was firm, with sales
of 300 a 300 bbls., at 12c. Cotton^was firmly held, with
moderate sales. Whiskey.1The market was easier, with
sales of 100 a 200 bbls. Ohio and prison, at 30c. a 30}£c.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
BILMAKD8.

AI.ARHR ASSORTMKNT Of BILLIARD TAKI.KS OF
the beat oualtty and at low prices, will be found at our

manufactory, the moat complete In the city. Orders by madattended to. Four good secondhand tables for sale cheap.O'CONNOR * COLLKNDKR, OS Ann alrcet.

BILI.IARDfl.-THR PROPRIETORS OR TDK flCTKN-
lific American are raapectliiliy informed that I am readyto put up a billiard table at the rooms of thn Amerloan Inatf-

tule. Itroodway. to ahovr them, and all other* who ore in¬
terested. that my cushions do not fall off in the angle*, as
at at ed In their paper of the tVl December; and if the person
v> twee true angjajjliey sdroseto will put up a table alongsideof mine, we relHal the truth of both. I am willing to coo
aider the lable^meited for the benetp of the widow* and
orphan* of Ih^Ytre Department that cornea farthest from
true angle*, throwing the eaU* from one to forty fret.

WM BAWbKll. Idty Jltnn and No 8 Ann atreet
Tallies and trimmings for sale and ten for playing, at the

old stand shore, and MB Broadway
rR MI.R-AN RMWIANT MILLIARD TAHI.K. MA DR

of 7.ebta wigxt. In good order, large aire, with all the ap-psiWIi a belonging CoaifiM* and wiMhe .sold at a bargain,by applying Immediately ai X1H lludaonVtreot

Tf BILLIARD PLAYRRH.I AH UN CAUTION TIIR
pubis against parile* who arc aiHiw-tt. ng nnd offering loreulr a worilileaa Imitation of my nvrl"l billiard (ahles and com

lei.st.on r'f-h on* All genuine tables and cushions of my in
juoreinent wdl bare an engrared plaie v.i it my name and
,'aie ofrpaieu' February 19. l«36. MICHAEL PliKI.^N, 38CeALOl/U* A.181ft, up

boarding and LODGING.

799 n®?uA?^AYl C9.RJfRR OK WAVKRLEY PLACE.
h r

Delaneey House, having boen thoroughly re-
. £** orUrie and beautifully furnished

T"">n 0r by day. with or without

fort ol' its guests
*' W every attention U paid to the oom-

707 BROADWAY.TO LET, A KINK SUIT OK FOUR
I y I rooms on art oud tloor, front, suitable for a party of
gentlemen: newly p .-tintmi an«l papered. Also, rooms iii suite
or single, furnished or unfurnished. Pan, bath, Ac.

4-01 BROOME STRKKT-THE most dksirahlb
c^nlrsl loentlon tn the city. Permanent and

transient boarder* accommodated on reasonable terms
House Ural class, with all the modern Improvements.

199 wL?.ECK?5 8TREBT, THIRD DOOR KROM
. V MeDougal street, married and single gentlemen can
find excellent accommodations at the above lira! class house;
ri!/i°.r language* spoken; day boarders taken on reasoaa-
ble terms; breakfast at 7 and B A. M. dinner at 6 P. M.

14_f> WINTH STREET-SPITS OK HANDSOMELY
, , ,

furnished rooms to let; suitable for families; with prl-
tutu table tf desired, or to single gentlemen, with fuU or par-

street^near Broadwa C a"d ,,le*M"tly '<>cated In Ninth

1 f|f) niAMBERS STREET..SINGLE GENTLEMEN
^uu or families can be accommodated with pleasant
rooms, with 'ull or j)artlsl board. House newly furnished,
gas, bntii, Ac. Translent boarders accommodated.

79 SPRING STREET, FOUR DOORS FROM BROAD-
-lolet, severtW handsomely furnished rooms, to

hotel*
® eu- The location is near all the Qrat class

fifi EA.ST SIXTEENTH STREET..FAMILIES OR SIN-
VJ\J gle gentlemen can be accommodated with Qne airy
rooms, and good board, for the summer. The house is plea-
nauUy situated, between Union patit and Stuyrenant park,
contains nil the modern Improvements.

4-5 1LAfDi 49 1^8T BR?ADVfAY.FOR FAMILIES
and single gentlemen; also transient boarders, by the

day or week, from ll to >1 25 per day.

AF^.5IF?LE GENTLEMEN can be aCcommo-
dated with first class board In the tine house No. 9 Spring

Z.el.- hrt* fr°m l*»e B°w ery. A very desirable loca-
£°® nthtuta's walk of cars and stages to ail

parts of the city. Terms moderate.

APRiY.A7E FAMILY WILL LET A SITTING ROOM
and bedroom, to a gentleman, with breakfast, if desired

gas, baths, Ac. Apply at 68 East Twentleffistreet, between
Fourth avenue and Broadway; convenient to cars and stages.

A WIDOW LADY, LIVING IN A PLEASANT LOCA-
tion. desires to let a suit oi furnished rooms, to one or

two gentlemen and ladles, with board, where there era no
other boarders. Address A. W. L., Herald offloe.

AN AMERICAN WIDOW LADY, OCCUPYING A SMALL
genteel house, near Broadway, would let, to a lady and

gentleman, or two gentlemen, a pleasant front room, with full
utile" board- Address Mrs. A. Adams, Broadway Post

A WIDOW LADY RESIDING IN BROOKLYN, WITHIN
two minutes' walk of the South ferry, would let to a gen-

tJemsn and his wile two handsome parlors, furnished or un¬
furnished, with board, or the privilege of keeping house. Ap-
ply at 40 State street.

r

BOARD..A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO OR
three single gentlemen can be nccotnmodated wlih a verv

pleasant suit oi rooms, on second or fourth Moor, with full or
partial board, in a house with all the modern Improvements.
1 erms moderate. Apply at 76 West Tweuty third street. Ra-
fercuecs exchanged.

»«<*». «.-

BOARD.AT MURRAY HILL, 673 TO 679 SIXTH AVB-
nue. 1 his high, open, healthy location, cheaper as well

as r t convenient than the country, ia ascertained (by the
I since committee) fo be 10 degrees cooler than the lower city.
Curs every three minutes.

7

Board..a gentleman and iiis wife, and a
raw single gentlemen, can be accommodated with neatly

furnished rooms, by applying at 111 Leonard street, a few doors
east of ltroadway. lerms moderate.

Board at prime s mansion, hurl gate -large
suy rooms may be obtained, with board, at this desirable

country seat. The house is delightfully located In full yiew of
Last riyer, and surrounded by extensive well shaded grounds,
a Urge vegetable garden, and bath house on the plaee; excel-
k-nt stable and carriage room can be hud, and parties provide
wr their horses, if preferred; an elegant suit of rooms, on the
first floor, will be let, with private, Lablc If desired; gentlomeu
In business will find this a most convenient summer residence
being only 6>j miles from the City Hall, and accessible at all
hsurs by the Second, Third and Fourth avenue cars. Apply
at the Mansion, entrance corner of First avenue and Eiahl v-
ninle street; tars stop at Eighty-sixth.

Board in bhiookln, near the heights.a
gentleman and wile, or a few single gentlemen, can be

accommodated with board, full or partial, wlih very pleasant
rooms, at 100 liicks street. Brooklyn, between Fulton and
W all si reet terries. References exchanged.

Board at clifton, rtaten island.board
can be had, by a fam.lyor a party ol single gentlemen-

ine house Is arg.- and airy and most delightfully situated
Excellent baihmg, fishing and boating. Apply on Towuscnd
svenne, tilth house from the corner, on the right.

Board wanted-by a gentleman, in a French
litnnly up town; none but those of the highest respecta¬

bility need answer. Rcterences given and required. A Isrge

office^ w preferred. Address Wentworth, Ilerald

Board wanted.for a lady and gentleman.
in a quiet family, where there are no boarders; widow

preferred; a parlor and-bedroom, on second story, front, with
lull board lor lady and breakfast for gentleman. Gas and
mth Indispensable. Board will be paid in advance. Address

office
Particulars, Z. M. G., Union square Post

BOARD WANTED.A FRENCH LADY WISHES A
quiet home snd board, in a private family, at the rate of

not more lhan 96 per week. Address, stating terms, locality
and accommodation, French Lady, Herald office.

Boabd wantkd FOR A SINOLK GENTLEMAN,
with parlor and bedroom, where there are but few (If

any) boarders; location between Fourth and Sixth avenues
and not above 23d street.a first clsss house. A liberal price
will be paid. Address B. N., Herald office.

Boarding.board, with two fine rooms on
second floor, can be obtained at 93 Second avenue.' Re-

rereuces exchanged.

Boarding in thirteenth street, near broad-
way, west side.Two or three gentlemen can obtain

tjoard aud pleasant rooms, in a small private family where

squareT'os? officiir boarders' by Messing Stevens, Union

Brooklyn heights.a family, leaving for
the country, will vacate a pleasant suit of rooms, in the

ueiigh fully located rraideuce, 62 Remsen street. Southerners
and others visiting the city will llnd this an opportunity for se¬
curing the comforts of a home. Dlntier at 6 o'clock. Refer¬
ences exchanged.

wwovs* »o«er

C°r ^l.iB?iARP~^N T'IK SEASIDE, HALF A MILE
« 'ron} Bath House. Two families and some single gentle
men can be accommodated with board for the summer. Loc i-
Uon healthy snd desirable. Goo.I bathing, fishing and boating.Apply at 767 Broadway, corner Ninth st., or on the premises
near l,'ropey'* lumber wharf. pranwns,

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED.FOR A OENTLEMAN
¦ hi* wife, two children (of four and seven years) and nurse;
two large rooms required. In a he.ilihy and retired location

"!.r Add';LW °f tWU "0U" by atoa"-

FIRST CLA8S HOUSE.NO. 3 WEST WASHINGTON
place, next iloor'to the park. Boarding. Front and back

mr geXm"mr' A"°"""" reom<' with' with

Furnished rooms to lkt-at 77«"broadway
one entire floor, constating of five apartments, with ev.-rv

oonvenlence for housekeeping^ Also a uarlor amt i,.. itJLU
to a single gentlemen. Please apply from 8 A. it. lo 1 P. M.

^URNISHEI) ROOMS-FOR SINOLE gentlemen to
'» i a

a Prlv*,e, family, No. 4 Second street. The rooms
ate handsome and pleasant; location unsurpassed.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED PARLOR AND ROOM
ndjmnlng, respccjably and pleasantly located, near (ox'-

I.ayetle place, will he let together or separate, to reportable
References exchanged. Apply to H.ItTOadw^y 8ent' 61 Ka"' TwclfUl street, one door cast of

JERSEY CITY BOARDING.SINGLE OF.NTI FMEN
or gentlemen and their wives, can obtnln full * partialta-sril, in a pleasant and healthy location, by applying at 101

Wayne street, between Grove and Henderson.

ODOINO.TWO OR THREE RESPECTABLE MEN
j®*1) t)c accommodated with good lodging at Os. » we.-k at

wle cheap.
'"rCe(- ^ a Kree fiaaou a A"r°u

QNE OR TWO GENTLEMEN DKHIRING A GOOD
home, excellent accommodations, a fine large front room.

well turn tubed, with gas, water, Ac., willing to pay well, anti
having goo<l references, ran be lulled, by addressing 0. M. D.,Herald ofllee, for three day*.

PERMANENT BOARD 18 WANTED.BY A FAMILY,
conaiming of a gentleman and hi* wife and three children,aged 9, U and 13 year*, on the second floor of a modern houae

(three room* connecting), In a genteel private family, where
no other boarder* will betaken. Term* moat be mod urate.
Partial board only for the gentleman. Bath* indispensable.
Location between Third and Hlxth avenae* and Tenth and
Twentieth *treet«. Address, with name and locality, if. C.,boi 3,647 Port office. Be*t of reference* given and required.

ROOMB-ELJKJANTLY FURNIHTTRn AND PLEASANT-
ly Rltnated. opposite the New York Hotel, 710 Broadway,to let, very cheap, if inqnlredfor immediately, of Dr. PRINCE,

on the premise*,
Transient and permanent boarders can be1 arcotnmedated with pleasant room* and board, at the
newly opened flrat claa* house No. 7 West Washington plaoc.Path*, gae, Ac. Dinner at 6 o'clock.

The subscriber informs the public that hr
ran accommodate a few annimnr boarder*, at very rea-

Benabl* rates, »t hi* beauttful place on the Hudson, nearly opposits Cold Springs. Fruit and excellent milk In abundance,
Address John Crook, Cold Springs, Putnam county, N. Y.

The advertiser, a youno widow lady, is de
.Irotia of oblaintng a yoting lady boarder, of respectabilityand pleasing address, who would be treated a* a companion

by her. Address Mr*. Immogene, Broadway Post office.

TO LET-TO ONE OR TWO (JENTLEMEN-A FUR.
niahed bark parlor, at 634 Houston street, corner .

Woonter.

TO LET.BY THE WEEK OR MONTH, GOOD FUR-
niahed tied rooms, at 66 Llspcnnrd street, near Broadway.

Inquire at 64, "Old Star Hotel/'

¦^yANTHDrOOUNTRY B&ARD, NEAR THE WATER,
oonvenlent to New York, for a gentleman, wife ami

child, and an elderly gentleman. A lair price will be paid.
Addles* II., box 2,618 Post office.

cixoranro,

$2 000 *®RTH °r- ®»'Tt«»IHN,8.LISrT OFF
clothing wanted, In large or small Iota. Liberal

prices paid In current mousy, and punotual attendance on alt
orders, through post or otherwise.

JAMES MURONET, 479V, Pearl street.

C1LOTHINO .LADIE8 AND OENTLKMKN HAVING
) any to dispose of can receive the utmost value by call-

in;? on or addresstag P. 8. COHEN, It lAurena street, near
Canal, or 5t West Hroadway. Ladles attended by Mrs. (ohen,
VTOTICE TO pTremkn.
11. Prtcea g| which a flra eoaL an| pant* can be had at
r MlTlf MKOTHEK8', 122 and 140 Faflon street:.
Drsb felt beaver, coat and patus J] 3
Itrt'b pilot, eoat and pants 18
Drab kersey beaver, coat and pants IS
Blue felt beaver, coat and pants I.t
Blue pilot roe and pants fit to Hi
Btiir bearer, eoat and pant* 14 to 18
Hamplesof our at vies can be seen' H our warergoms, 122 and

Wt'uUguMwti

bajl.es at apctios.

Auction notice -u. t. leeds, AuoTioNEEttTwiu,
Mil, on Moutlay, June 30, at 10X o'clock, at the residence

ivo. 402 Itroomo street, the entire turniturc contained iu tha
tour story residence,embracing a largo and desirable assortment
or first class household furniture,such as solid rosewood parlor
suits covered in saliu: pier and centre tables, rich rosewood
reception and easy cl airs, core red In salui and moauet; ex

EmL e *i?e "MrUuiu, oil paintings, clocks, china rases and
«,«; mantel ornaments, large pier and oral French

8l,Perlnr conswood sercn octare pianoforte,
KaSiTn c?ve.r.L ro8fwo"'l etegere, elegant rosewood work
tables, lined with satlu w it'tl; do, seeretary, relret and llrua-
sels caroels. solid i,..k ...i,... . ,,,sets carpets, solid oak extcmion table, costly solid silver ware,
(ontatning a full aasorlin. nt china tea and dinner sets crystal
cut glass -- -- '. .« ¦ .'« tun sasorifii' in rmua tea and dinner sets, crystal

ware, irory cutli ry, mahogany cushioned choirs,
hijd, lounges, superior solid rosewood and raahog-Bofos, sjtfa ...... ano inanog-

any bedsteads, bureaus, « i siwtanda,.toilet sots, pure hair mat¬
tresses, ingrain carpets, oilcloths, Ac. Parties In want of first
class household luniilure will find at this sale everything
requisite for housekeeping, and of the best description. Bole
positive. House t« let, possession given immediately. In-,
quire at the house.

* 4

Auction notice..sheriff's sale of furni-
ture Ac..SAMUEL OSOOOD A CO.. Auctioneers,/
.e»lhe <>l »twe No. 397 Eighth avenue, between

I DirUetli And Thirty-Unit Htrcet*, comprising household furni¬
ture, a^large lot of glaM ware.crookery, cutlery, mirror*, par-
loriuit, Ac. JQiu T. STKWAKT, Polity Bhertfr.

AUkV? UN.?To(io^n(^KKRY' OI'AfW AKD CH[MVA, f-* . ? auelioueer. Tuesday. July I.
at 10 c cjoek, at 281 Pearl street. large slock of all kinds W. Q.
blue and common ware; 100 package* glass ware, ebina, cut¬
lery, Britannia ware, Ac. Ooods well packed for shipping.Sale positive, rain or shine.

ALIGNER'S SAI.E..'THE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
fcMs»i,n5m £*** !j ';,0rF ff° Bowery, amounting to about
??' !' j1 Unsold in bulk, at a liberal discount for cash.'
If not disposed of at private gale on or before Monday, doth
Instant, they wtll be sold at suction on the premises. Apply
at KcAHTHUR, BYRNE, OIBBONS A CO.H, No. lid Broad-
w ay.

ware,
lasses, speels jam

best manner for

Edward bchknck, auctioneer..edward'
SCHENCK A CO. will sell at suction, on Tuesday, Jaiy1, at 1 o'clock, at their salesroom, S3 Nassau street, a sorrel

thoroughbred Morgan mare, fourteen hands high, five ream
old, rawed by J. L. Stevens. Esq., Hoboken, warranted per¬fectly kind, sound and gentle, and without a trick or blemish^*la very fast, a fine saddle horse, and bettered to be one of the
lineal colta In this State. AUo a beautiful light silver mountedharness, nearly new, made to order. Also a beautiful squarebox road wagon, by Daly, to order. The whole te be soldwithout reserve, as the owner ia leaving the city. To any gen¬tleman in want of a beautiful establishment, the above la n^
rare opportunity. Also ssvrral horses nod carriages, road
wagons, double and single harness, Ac. Also a sorrel horse,IS hands 3 Inches high, six yesrs old, kind, sound and gentle,and can trot hi three minutes. Also, a chestnut Mirrelhorse,"16J£ bands high, 7 years old; stylish and good action, and oan
trot a mile in 2:90; warranted sound and kind. Sold only for
want of use. Also, several carriages, wagons, Ac.

flJPROK COOK, AUCTIONEER.I.ARCE STOCK OF*
VXTfcntecl furniture, oil Tuesday, July 1, at 10)i o'clock, at
the salesrooms 442 Broadway, below Orand street, embracing
Iiarlor, chamber and diniDg room furniture, in large variety;
lb. ary and secretary bookcases; centre and side tables, had
stands, and every article usually found in a lirst class sales-
room. Sale peremptory, for cash, to pay advances.

NOTICE TO MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS..TUB
subscriber, John W. Sharp, auctioneer and commission

merchant, 69 Randolph strept, Chicago, Ill will remain la
this city and Boston for six dhys, soliciting consignments of

foods tar his house in Chicago, which is one of the best mar-
eta In the country. Liberal advancesm tde on consignments.For cards or n personal interview call or address Carlton

House, for three days, JOHN W. SHARP A CO.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

69 Randolph St., Chicago, III.

R WALTERS, AUCTIONEER .TO MORROW (MON-
. day), at 10)£ o'clock, McCAKFRAY A WALTERS wtll

sell at the auction rooms, 26 Catharine street, household furni¬
ture, viz.;.Marble and plain top bureaus, tables and wash-
stands. sofas, chairs and rockers, carpets, mirrors, pictures,
Ac. Also, as received, a quantity of bedroom und kitchen
furniture (no limit), and a select quantity of womea's and
children's gaiter boots, shoes and slippers. Sale punctual.
SHERIFF'S RALE..A. M. CRISTALAR, AUCTIONEER
O will sell on Tuesday, July 1, at 11 o'clock, at the corner of
Eighty-third street nud Fourth avenue, tho contents of a gro¬
cery store, consisting of sugars, teas, cotlees, spices, rice, ilour,.
mcdaFses, lamp oil, candles, soap, Ac.; also liquors, fixtures,'
counters, shelving, Ac. Also, five years lease of premises.
By order of JAMES 0. WILLKTT, Sheriff,

WMdA. WITTERS, AUCTIONEER, WILL HRI.L ON MON-
day, at 10J* o'clock, nt 4.1 Mercer street, by virtue of a

chattel mortgage, all the splendid household furniture, Ac., la.'
the above house, consisting of suits of parlor furniture, in
plush and brocatel; centre tables, pier and mantel mirrors, oil
paintings and engravings, piano, mantel ornaments, glass
chandeliers, brackets, Ac.; Willon, Brussels and three-ply car¬
pets, oilcloths; chamber suits of mahogany, rosewood and wal¬
nut toilet sets, heat quality of hair mattresses, bolsters and

S Hows, sheets, spreads, blankets, wardrobes, marble top
erasing bureaus and withstands, sofas, in hair cloth: dining *

room and kitchen furniture, Ac. By order of FRANKLIN
i'.RUWN, Attorney lor Mortgagee, oulce 77 Nassau at.

TENANTS' REGISTER.

Apartments to let.4, 8, 12 or 15 rooms, pan-
trlea, gas, water, sewer, Ac., very respectable and quiet.

Apply at No. 8 Tenth street, between Fifth and Sixth arenuea*
Rent from $10 to $16 per month. Noue but people that expect
to live quiet, cleanly and respectable need apply.

CI iI',IFIPN' 5TATFiN. island, near vanderbilt'
It . Sri1!*'. urnished house, stables, bath, laundry, Ac.
Rent $1W per month, $1,001) per annum; $950 on a lease.
L nlurnished, $800. Inquire at 13 Reade street N. Y

HOUSE TO LET a vn n

Lofts to lkt-with steam power, corner o»
Raymond and Wlllotigbby streets, Brooklyn; 33 by 10$.

^ Inquire at the hat factory opposite, or ol
J H. PRENTICE A Co., 166 Water street, New Vork

NO. 13 STANTON STREET..TO LET, THE TWO
story and basement house, with rear shop, 25 by about

46 feel, 13 Stanton street, near the Bowery. Possession given
at once. The shop has been used for a sash and blind factory!For particulars apply to II. WEIL, 134 Essex street.

PASTURE TO LET.A FEW MORE HORSES WILL RB
taken bv the month or for the season, at $9 a month. Oood

grass and plenty of water. Horses will be sent for on appli-
hnmDN ? °r pcr*onaUJr' 10 w- H. WALKER. Ford-

STATFN ISLAND..TO LET, FOR SIX MONTHS. OR A
longer term, tf re<iuired, one of the finest houses iu CURon.

irontage to the bay. Reut reasonable. Address A. L., Herald

TO LET.A STORK IN DIVISION STREET, tTO. fit,
between ChryaUe and Forsyth atrMWrVntahie for mm

miliaria. Rent moderate. Apply on the premises. /

rLET~T?? PPPKE PART OF PREMISES361 BROAB-
wno, containing extensive and well lighted folia, altom-

»rr "bfurpaaeed as a location for millinery, straw geoda, or

xXkor'Jk BULPfN, ttVay"^08
T°};P-J THREE STORY BASEMENT BRICK HOUS*situated on South Sixth street, Jersey City; supplied wfik
water and built with modern improvements. Rent $100 In¬
quire of M. LIBNAU, No. 2 Jones' lane, New Y^k.^ornw
of Jersey avenue and South Sixth street, Jersey City.

riJm7TflLA 8XAI L KESPECTABLE FAMILY. THlT
second floor of house No. 28 Amity street, consisting of

uiree rooms and.a pantry.

TO LET.THE FOURTH FLOOR OF THE FIFE STORY
house 566 Broadway, 25 by lot). WU1 be cut up into apart-

Ere^UKM.'1 P1 7 10 WI,'LIA* TAYLOR, on the
premises.

TO LET.THE TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE NO. 48S
Oreenwlcb street, only ten mtnutea' walk from the CityIlall and convenient to the Sixth and Eighth avenue railroadsThe houac has been painted and cleaned throughout, and ia

now ready for immediate occupation. Apply on tlie-ffremlses,or of WM. H. LEE, No. 169 Chambers street and 199 Fulton
street

T°.uI'KT-,,R92K,r'Y£ HEIOHTS.-THE house AT.
, '*l^..rner Columbia and Poplar alreeta. Three miuu-
* 7 from Fulton ferry. Prospect beautiful. Spacious

'/'required ' A stable, in the rear, may be had

TTO LET.AT FORT HAMILTON, A FINE LAROBJ- house, dellghtlully situated, fronting on the water,within two minutes walk of the Coney Island and Kevnort

Wm ha rMU,£j,fCO?l?ftC' W"h LliU ''r,'i nwood railroad oars.
^ ^ r summer or by tbo year AduIv l» j

CROCKER, at the Fort Hamilton Post offlcc! L I.

TO LET.A GENTEEL FURNISIIF.D HOUSE, RT TUB.
week or month; furnished complete. Inquire at tho New

York storage warehouse, 84 and so Mercer street.

TO LET.TO A SMALL FAMILY, WITHOUT CHIL-
dreti, the second floor of a tirst clasa house, with modern

Improvements. Apply at 1SH West Thirty fourth street.

mo LET.THRHB STORES IN BCILDINO ON TUB
A northwest corner of Hroon® and Crosby streets. Alan'
the basemeut of said building, twenty Ore feet wide by ninetyfeet In depth; and also the second, third aud fourth stories at
said building, which are well lighted and are very suitable for
manufacturing business. Apply to JACOB FINK, on tho
premises.
fPO LET, FURNISHED, OR FURNITURE FOR SALE.
A A small, neat house, In a very quiet, convenient and good
neighborhood. Responsible [iarites will please call at No. 4
Harden row, Kleventh^treet, nearptmh avenue. Kent only
NO, or $.% per month.

TO LET.THE TWO STORY, BESIDES BASEMENT AN!*
attic, cottage built house, £I Gregory street, Jersey City;

a pleasant residence, and within four minutes' walk of tbc
ferry; possession given immediately. Apply to J. 8. MILLER.
JO Montgomery Htreet, Jersey City.

T10 LET.A NICK COTTACK HOUSE, NEARLY NEW.
very suitable and pleasant for a small family, on north¬

erly side Fifty fourth street, between Ninth and Tenth ave¬
nues, N. Y. < 'roton water. Rent 9I7S per annum, till May I,
1847- Apply to Mrs. TKAVEItS, on the premises.

TO LET, IN YONKERS-A SUIT OF HANDSOMELY
furnished rooms. For particulars apply nt 21 Seventh

avenue. t

TO I.KJ OR LEASH FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS.TUB
buildings known as tho North Am rioan Hotel, corpsem

Dayard street and Bowery. To a reapimsihle tenant, roudaot-
Ing s light business, superior liiaiirnnrnm w be ottersd-
For furiher Information apply to FAY BROTHERS ,117 I"
or 92 Monroe street.

The dtper part of the three story and^
biisesnent bouse, No. "JUti West Thirty tiret street, between

KigU'h "ml Ninth avenues, will be rented low, to a small fami¬
ly without children. The house has all the modern Improva-
nienls, and Is in first vale order.

WATCHES, JEWFJiltY, AC.

CALIFORNIA DIAMONDS.EQUAL IN BRILLIANCYC1ALIFORNIA DIAMONDS.EQUAL IN BRILLIANCY
) to the real genta' pins, 9.1 to 916; rings, 94 to 99). earrings,

96 to Mu, smears. 97 60 to 901, .amis, braerWa. Ac. Any of
tli#» above Articles m»nt bTmatl to any partof4b£ United Htatos.
Whqlesajr di alers supplied. J

J-.Tk J. JACOBS, manufacturing Jeweller*. 407 Broadway ¦

TOMPOHITION AND GOLD VEST CHAINS-A NEW
article, warranted Mt to larni-li or eliange rolor or the

money returned. Prices 94 AO to 90 Manufactttred only t«
us. Tbe«e chains sonl by mail to any part of the Unite Smtes.
Wl.ts sale dealers supplied.
L. 9 v. JACQO,-), tuvHoCttcAL'MJ-W Olist*, i>7 Uioilwity.


